
Objectives

　　In recent years, shrimp aquaculture has rapidly expanded and developed as an important commercial 

enterprise in Southeast Asian regions.  However, in hatchery operations, lack of reliable methods for accurately 

determining maturation stage of spawners makes broodstock selection a difficult process, often leading to eggs 

and larvae of poor quality, and unstable production.  Given this background, in order to enable selection of 

suitable female spawners for purposes of stable seed production, it has been necessary to develop a technology to 

determine ovarian maturity based on studies elucidating yolk protein structure and processing in economically 

important species of shrimp.

Results

　　A full-length cDNA encoding vitellogenin (Vg) was firstly cloned and its complete amino acid sequence 

deduced in the giant freshwater prawn, Macrobrachium rosenbergii; subsequently, similar methods were 

employed to examine Vg in the kuruma prawn, Penaeus japonicus and the coonstriped shrimp, Pandalus 

hypsinotus.  These results and those obtained by other authors thereafter have demonstrated that a high degree of 

identity exists among yolk proteins in various shrimp and prawn species (Fig. 1).  Results obtained from 

electrophoretic and immunological analyses of the subunit composition of yolk proteins in the hemolymph and 

ovary in M. rosenbergii have clarified the site of synthesis and processing mechanisms of Vg.  After being 

synthesized in the hepatopancreas as a precursor molecule, Vg is proteolytically cleaved into two subunits, VgA 

and VgB-C which are released into the hemolymph.  In the hemolymph, the VgB-C subunit is further cleaved, 

forming two subunits VgB and VgC.  The three subunits Vgs A, B and C are then sequestered by the ovary to 

give rise to Vn (Fig. 2).  It is very likely that these processing mechanisms are common features among many 

prawn species.  On the basis of the structural similarities of Vg in prawn species, an anti-serum against shrimp 

yolk protein has been developed and used in quantitative determination of hemolymph Vg levels in prawn and 

shrimp species by dot-blots and enzyme immunoassays.  This thus-developed technology, “A process for 

determining maturing by using anti-serum against shrimp egg yolk protein,” can therefore be used in the 

development of immunological kits to measure yolk protein levels.  In combination with morphological 

observations, it will prove to be a useful and reliable tool for assessing maturity in aquaculture-important prawn 

species. 
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Fig. 1. Representation of vitellogenin primary structure in significant shrimp and prawn species.  Degree of 
amino acid identity compared to Pandalus hypsinotus is indicated by percent. Location of a common 
processing site (see also Fig. 2) is indicated by the arrow.

Fig. 2. Processing of vitellogenin (Vg) in Macrobrachium rosenbergii. Vg is 
initially produced at the hepatopancreas, undergoes processing at two 
different locations, and is taken into the ovaries as vitellin (Vn).


